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Bur whu I woaM more efptcUBf itconunwid lo jrov b, dw tai^
•ife of all Chrifttan CompaiSoii tovmi lhof« of tho MmtmAn wbOM A
kM nlcafed Ood to put aodcr oar Powtr. Of tU it mut Md, fkm
ftmlt Itvt tbj Ntigbbmr, mmi hsit thia* Eaimj i but oar Lord Jtlin

Ckrift dyi, itvi fmr Bmmhi. This Ckri/Ua Lmw mat not Mm4
bo conftrocd in prejudice of that Love wJiick we owe to oar felvet» vn
FaniKM and Country, which may maka it neceffirjr to take op Armi S

Bat when by thii Means oor Enemies are fallen into our Hands, 1M
ihould treat them, not only with Humanity, but Chrtftian Lo?e i bfe^

ins ready to all the Offices of Kindneis and Compaffion towards t\nfk.

We (hould not infult them, we fliould not upbraid them, we flic did not

treat them with Harlhaefs and Severity i but endeavour to make thei#

captive State as comfortable to *.hem as may co&Aft with the poMick
Good.

Some of yon, it mty be, have Friends or Relatives among their Bne«
nies. How would you defire they (hould treat them ? Would not you
be glad, if they were kind to them } Would you not think hardly

of them, if they (hould (hut up their Bowels of Compaflion, and be-

have towards them with Diskindnefs f Let ui treat thofe who are our
Captives in the fame humane chriftian Way, we (boald be glad our
Friends (hould be treated, or our felves, we-e we in our Enemies Pow*
er. That is the Prefcription of the Bible, Pr$v. 25. 21* I/thint Emmj
ki hungry

,
give him Bread It eat ; and if be be tbirfty, give Aim ff^mter

t§ drink. And the Reafon follows in the next Verfe, Fer tbtu/bMU
beap C»ait tf Fire uptn bis Head, and tbe ItrdJbaiJ reward tbee.i

But I have no need to ufe any ArgumeAts upon this Hrad. I believf

there is no Place where Prtfoners of War are treated with more Kind-
neft. They have no Reaibn to cdmplain fo^ want of all reafonablo

Liberty, or that they are not fuubly provided with all Things necefla*

ry : Tho* the Cafe of fome of them nay be fuch as to call for Chriftian

Charity ; and in this Cafe, 1 would hope, there are none of us but

would willingly open our Hands for their RelielT ; and in fo doing we
fliould honour God, and behave like the Difciples of Jefus Chrill : Nor
Ihould we in any wife lofe our Reward j it would be laid up for us in

Heaven.
And now ai the Conclulion of all, May it pleafe the good and gra-

cious God to over rule this glorious Conquell to an happy IlTue, the

Good of our Katien and Land. May he give all needed DireAion

as to refettling the Thee. And may all proper Care be t^ken, that

the pure Gofpel of Chrift be preached in this part of the Dominionof
Antichrift. May the Man of Sin, that Son of Perdition, be no longer

acknowledged as Chrift^s Vicegerent. May all Graven Images be pul-

led down, all Suftrflition removed, and the Religion of our Lord Je-
fus Chrid, as it is contained in the Biblb, be ufheld and praClice4

there.
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